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Dear Friend, 

The change of seasons is stressful on 
our immune system. Environmental 
elements bring up mucus, which is ac-
tually the body's cleansing mechanism, 
but at times it gets accumulated and 
backs up, I call it "radiator overflow". 

Manually simulating the natural rhythm of how the body moves out wastes 
(perastalsis) is EXTREMELY effective, very gentle, and easy to accomplish 
with Melting Touch massage, dry skin brushing, and deep breathing.  

How much do you really know about your body's WATERY ELEMENT (lym-
phatic system) which cleanses every cell? Come in for a session and find 
out how to avoid those lengthy colds and nip illness before it gets to you.

Take the time to PRINT THIS OUT, it will save you a lot of down-time. 
Even if you only do a few of my suggestions, believe me, a little goes a 
long way, and every little bit makes a difference! 
                                                      
        ~ Keep Breathing ~ XOMJ

Marci Javril, BCTMB, CST, CMT 
https://MarciJavril.com

•voicemail: 310.306.9838 
•mobile: 310.486.4753 text/voice
•mailing address: 13428 Maxella Ave. #136, MDR, CA 90292 USA 

Board Certified in Therapeutic Massage & Bodywork
Certified Somatic Therapist with
..the Association of Bodywork & Massage Professionals
Certified Massage Therapist in CA #30816
Certified in Bodywork for the Childbearing Year™
Movement Therapist & Performing Artist - B.A. with Honors
Certified in Hoopnotica® Dance Hoop Fitness
Ordained Minister with the Church of the Messengers of Light (501c)

SUBSCRIBE: https://YouTube.com/marcijavril 



JOIN MY VIP LIST! 
 
and receive free preview of my book, a free chapter 
from it, access to breast health awareness resource 
materials and newsletter Archives. 

 - https://bit.ly/MarciJavrilsVIPList

Download my Book- 
Feel Like Yourself Again:  
      how to heal & recover from
      injury, surgery & illness

       - https:bit.ly/MarciJavrilBook

LIKE my Page - https://Facebook.com/MarciJavrilAuthor

Friend me - https://Facebook.com/marcijavril

Network - https://LinkedIn.com/in/marcijavril

REELS - https://Instagram.com/marcijmoves

Follow - https://Twitter.com/VitalityMarci

Pins - https://Pinterest.com/vitalitymarci



TOP METHODS to FLUSH out FLU & MUCK 
 in lungs & sinuses - by Marci Javril ©2010

SELF-MASSAGE is so easy, relaxing and can be fun! You can 
de-accumulate mucus dramatically by stimulating lymphatic fluid 
circulation. Do this 1-3X a day for 10-20 minutes each time 
for a FASTER recovery.

Melting Touch Method© 
15-minute decongest for 
Head, Chest & Belly 

..psst... Read this out loud to 
make it more understandable

1. Stir the "sludgey" contents of lymph glands behind earlobes, 
stretch, pulse & release skin of entire sides of neck. 

2. Use contoured hand, sliding slowly from ears down sides of 
neck toward chest, pulse gently at collarbone. 

3. Really play with & massage the ears! stretching & pulling 
on them in every direction slowly, thoroughly. 

4. Press strongly at back of head along ridge where neck and 
skull meet.

5. Squeeze gently, start at chin, follow along jawline & lips out-
ward toward ears.

6. Beginning at nose, slide/melt mucus congestion out of sinuses 
by pressing along cheekbones toward ears.

7. Press along sternum where each rib attaches, in firm "scrub-
bing" action (Neuro-Lymphatic Acu-Points).
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8. Breathe deeply & fully, tapping on chest (Thymus) 
rhythmically to open up lung capacity.

9. Squeeze under arm pits slowly, thoroughly, squish 
against ribcage gently- activates fluid out of lungs.

10. Hug yourself around ribs along "bra-line", reaching 
around back. Slide slowly in rib grooves with melting hand, 
follow one rib at a time, squeeze gently from back to front.

11. Vibrate at diaphragm, just below sternum on soft part 
of belly, by shaking or using a vibrating massaging unit.

12. Flush congestion out of lungs into abdomen by slowly 
sliding down from left rib cage toward left hip bone.

13. Massage entire abdomen hand-over-hand, or one af-
ter the other, in a gentle clockwise circle - stimulates colon 
perastalsis and gas movement.

14. Undulate (Ocean Wave) the belly from right to left, 
nudging upward on right (ascending colon) and downward 
on left side (descending colon).

15. Gently squish left hip pocket area toward navel rhyth-
mically for 5-10 pulses. Then do the same underneath the 
left ribcage (spleen/stomach), underneath the right rib-
cage (liver/gallbladder), and at the right hip area (ileoce-
cal valve).

Now follow the instructions backwards, starting at 
#15 and ending at #1. 

Lastly, follow them forward again from #1 - #15. 
To effectively massage, 3X times is the Charm!!
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In 2015,  

the glymphatic system 

of the BRAIN  

was discovered,  

and needs to be  

added to ALL  

anatomy charts!

Lymphatic System



Cleansing Methods from Kriya Yoga

1) Squirt sterile saline solution into one nostril at a time by tilt-
ing head upside down (neti pot), and then snort out the mucus. 
Do each nostril 3X.

2) Gargle with salt water, Listerine, or diluted hydrogen peroxide 
for at least 30-60 seconds.

3) Scrape the tongue at least 50 times, keep 
rinsing the scraper off in hot flowing water, 
continue to expectorate mucus. Clean the 
sink after these steps.

4) Dry Skin Brush toward heart. Take sauna, 
steam or hot bath / hot shower with Epsom 
Mineral salts.

5) Perform Fire Breath (Kapala Bati) to activate digestive juices 
and Abdominal Lifting (Uddiyani Bandha with Naulis) to stimu-
late colon movement.

6) Bounce on Sports Ball while contracting & relaxing pelvic floor 
PC-muscles (Kegel exercise/Moola Bandha) - activates lymph 
nodes that cleanse the pelvic organs (prostate, testicles, uterus, 
ovaries, bladder).

7) Shade eyes in total darkness, slow & deepen your breathing, 
systematically relax every cell in body (Yoga Nidra). Resets Cen-
tral Nervous System into para-
sympathetic, where all digestion, 
assimilation & elimination take 
place.
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Essential Supplements - don't have to cost a lot

% -Oscilococcinum homeopathetic: take 8 
doses in 6 hr intervals.

% -1000 mg Emergen-C with ascorbates, 
minerals & B packets:every 2 hrs until you 
experience loose bowels, then lengthen your 

interval.

% -Wellness Formula by Source Natural -immune support: 
4 tablets every 4 hrs.

% -Slippery Elm in tea or extract form, Zinc Lozenges, 
Cyclone Cider

% -Garlic, Ginger, Cholorphyll, Oxygen, Grapefruit Seed Extract, 
Silver Colloidal

Make sure you check to see what is suitable for your constitution
 

MAINLY I push my FLUID intake - here's my fav's -

Drink LOTS of water (divide your Weight by 2 = how many Ounc-
es/day you need), alternating with other liquids: fresh vegeta-
ble juice, watermelom juice, coconut water, ginger limeade, ginger 
echinachea lemonade, lemon ginger tea, chicken soup, seafood 
soup, and fresh papaya, raspberries, blueberries.

https://www.iherb.com?rcode=JAV639

Visit iHerb for ALL your natural health needs - supplements, beauty products, 
accessories & more - use my CODE to get a discount on your first visit


